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Abstract 
The e-Learning Centre (i-LeC) of UiTM was established in December 2005, to serve as the core unit in initiating and 
implementing e-learning on a campus wide level. The main function of the centre is to implement and provide 
services to create a learning environment where lecturers provide Web-based contents and online learning activities. 
Universiti Teknologi MARA, with fifteen branch campuses spread throughout the country offers indeed vast 
untapped resources as far as expertise and infrastructure are concerned. This paper attempts to describe the 
University’s efforts to embark on e-learning in a big way after a span of four years of implementation efforts and the 
achievements.   
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1. Introduction 
In Malaysia, e-learning is no longer a new phenomenon, but it has not ceased to be a hot topic. It has 
established itself as an option in all level of education, especially in tertiary education, where it is poised 
to take a larger role. The diffusion of information and communication technology (ICT) has enabled 
existing and new institutions of higher learning in Malaysia to offer their educational services to a wider 
market place and in many instances, beyond geographic locations. The demand for education, on the 
other hand has been growing so rapidly in the last few decades most particularly among adults. This 
phenomenon is closely related to the change from the industry-based economy to the emerging 
knowledge-based economy which focuses on the development of the human capital as the major 
contributor to a holistic development.  
Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM) is Malaysia’s premier institution of higher learning that has 
experienced a phenomenal growth since its inception in 1956. The university has expanded nationwide 
with 3 satellite campuses, 12 branch campuses, 6 city campuses, 25 franchise colleges and a smart 
campus for the future. Its formation is based on a vision of outstanding scholarship and academic 
excellence that is capable of providing leadership in all fields of internationally recognized professional 
study.  
The university has the broadest range of disciplines that any one university can boast of-from hotel and 
tourist management to accountancy to communication and media studies to medical and health 
technology, encompassing 25 faculties and 250 academic programmes spread over Science and 
Technology, Social Sciences and Humanities and Business Management clusters.  
Today, the university has an enrolment of nearly 140,000 students spread throughout the country 
registered in all the different modes of study and disciplines. UiTM being a pioneer institution of higher 
learning is totally committed to producing a significant number of Bumiputra professionals who are 
skilled in a broad spectrum of competencies covering a wide range of industrial and vocational 
requirements and therefore when given the mandate by the government that UiTM students enrolment 
will be expected to increase to 200,000 in ten years time, the university responded positively as it will 
contribute towards development of the human capital and increasing the national productivity of the 
country.  
Hence, the best approach is to offer the e-learning technology that becomes a grand solution to cater to 
the huge student number with variety of courses in multiple disciplines, at various geographic locations. 
The apex of such introduction is the assurance of providing continuous learning opportunities anytime 
anywhere unbounded by spatial constraints.  
2. e-Learning as a Solution for UiTM   
The management of the university is confident with the potential of the technology, most especially the 
growing availability of internet connections, e-learning could be the solution to the growth of the student 
population for the university within the time given and the promotion of lifelong learning by taking 
advantage of the technological opportunity. e-Learning will create an extended learning environment that 
supports, complements and enriches face to face classroom teaching and learning for the on-campus 
programs as well as distance learning programs. Now learning can extend well beyond the classroom in a 
blended learning powered by the virtual capabilities of e-learning. Academics now can put course 
materials online for students to access and also create online activities and discussion to improve students 
understanding and encourage deeper learning. Besides, moving some activities online for example 
tutorials, discussion, announcements and assessment online and out of the classroom not only reduces 
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demands on buildings but also creates efficiencies as digital materials are much faster, cheaper to 
produce, copy, distribute, adapt and share than other formats anywhere anytime.  
The commitment of this technology-based teaching materialized with the establishment of i-Learn 
Centre UiTM that is entrusted to responsibly plan, strategize and manage the e-learning adoption and 
implementation at the university level. The organization divisional set up consists of System 
Development, Content Development, Training and Research, Development and Commercialization.  
  
Figure 1: i-Learn Centre Organizational Structure  
 
 
3. System Development  
The core structure is developed and built upon the LAMP - Linux, Apache, MySQL, php - 
programming infrastructure ) of the Open Source Technology to enjoy the vast benefits that the 
technology affords. The platform is called ‘i-learn’, a learning management system that provides tools 
such as: course development and management tools, content management tools, communication and 
collaboration tools, assessment tools, personal information management tools and system management 
tools. Over the period of four years the system has seen a huge number of modifications and 
improvements from the aspects of interface, usability, functionality, availability, presence of 
communicative tools, extensive storage, and software compatibility.  
The first version of the system, aptly named i-Learn version 1 was the result of acquiring an already 
available on-the-shelf LMS solution containing the basic functionality of an LMS where only minor 
customization was carried out fitting in UiTM academic community needs. The main focus of this version 
is to introduce the concept of e-Learning and the use of LMS to the audience in UiTM. Hence lecturers 
were at the time encouraged mainly to use the course content module which allows them to upload any 
digital learning materials that they have already created and developed.  
Based on the feedback from lecturers' experience while using i-Learn version 1.0, improvements were 
carried out to eliminate problems and enhance users’ experience especially in the areas of user 
interactivity. One of the focuses of the improvement is to minimize the number of clicks that users have 
to go through in order to complete a process, for example, in version 1.0, downloading a material required 
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3 clicks from the user. This was minimized to 1 click which other than improving users’ experience, helps 
also to improve system performance since fewer pages is viewed by the users. Others modules are also 
given the same treatment wherever possible.  
There are some modules removed from version 1.0 because based on feedback gathered, too many 
modules introduced to lecturers make the system looks overly complicated for them. Hence some 
modules such as myCommunity, Staff Info and Room Booking were removed from the system.  
To better supplement, improve or enhance on-campus teaching, the i-Learn system is also connected 
directly to the Student Registration System (iSIS), Timetabling System (ICRESS), Student Portal (i-
Student) and the Staff Portal (i-Staff) of the University. This further enhanced the existing quality of the 
LMS providing great usability and integration without isolation.  
 
Figure 2: i-Learn cross functional partnership  
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In version 2.0 an improvisation introduced is the authentication via single-sign on (SSO) for students. 
This helps to solve problems such as students keep forgetting their username and password for different 
system that they need to log in. Now students only need to know their Student Portal password in order to 
access the i-Learn system.  
Main improvements of the i-Learn version 2.0 are actually unseen by the public, because it involves 
the main engine or backend of the system. In version 2.0 most of the coding are checked and reviewed 
again to check if there is a better and improved way to write the codes. All the MySQL queries are also 
rewritten to ensure that all queries use the correct index to ensure fast and efficient query execution.  
Nevertheless, the most important thing is that, i-Learn version 2.0 was acquired from OUM which 
grant total ownership of the system to i-Learn Centre which in turns allows the centre to perform and 
include any modification to the system as deemed fit to the demands of the UiTM community of users.  
Continuous improvement and future upgrading plans are in the pipeline even though at the moment the 
e-learning platform of UiTM is in a great stride and enjoying some success. The indication to this 
testament is in the statistics as the i-Learn portal has somewhat become part of the teaching and learning 
culture in UiTM shown in Table 1.  
 
Table 1 Users statistics  
 
Year  Low  High  Total hits and login  
2009  12,533  77,027  861,168  
2008  7,429  17,695  526,588  
2007  3,714  15,894  416,1  
To further enhanced the service and facilitate better usage of the i-Learn portal, the centre also 
introduced an upgrading steps on the infrastructure at branch campuses. Accessibility and bandwidth 
factors are the common issues which hold back more users from extensive use of the portal. Therefore the 
centre has taken the initiative to provide two servers at each of the 14 branch campuses to improve the 
facilities relating to the portal and provide better accessibility.  
The system is also under constant improvisation endeavour of great importance. As the centre is 
aggressively developing more SCORM compliant contents, attention is also given to upgrade the system 
that can better handle these SCORM compliant contents. The proliferation of interoperability e-learning 
specifications raises the need of extending the e-platforms that is able to efficiently be used in a 
distributed environment where standard model materials like the SCORM compliant courses, are 
exchanged. Thus an upgrade in the system towards a SCORM compliant platform is only natural to 
preserve the SCORM material and at the same time retain the user groups and e-learning communities 
already existed without any interruption.  
4. Content Development 
One of the foundations of e-learning is providing educational content in an innovative, appealing and 
easy-to-grasp format. The i-Learn Centre has gradually but positively focused its content development 
feats towards achieving this goal. In the early days of the i-Learn Portal establishment, content 
development was concentrated on providing guidelines for the academic staff on how to prepare their 
learning materials to be published online. Lecturers were given assistance to convert what were 
traditionally text-based files or even written materials into electronic content, typically in PowerPoint 
presentation or pdf files. Referred to as “e-note”, the content development exercise was focused on 
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getting the academic staff familiarized with existing software tools readily available in the market to 
prepare the learning materials to be disseminated online.  
Once the academic staff are familiarized with the aspect of converting teaching materials into readily 
distributable electronic content, they were introduced to elements of interactivity by integrating Adobe 
Flash as a content development tool. This exercise was carried out by providing a standardized template 
for content development such that the task at hand was much easier and more streamlined.  
Efforts in producing quality content were further carried out by spearheading the Subject Matter 
Expert project. Essentially, the project was aimed at producing streamlined and standardized content for 
the subjects offered by the university at most if not all the campuses. Additionally, aspects of user 
interface friendliness as well as compliance to world standards were stressed upon. As an initial starting 
point, courses that were considered as common subjects were selected and content development were 
carried out by lecturers in a voluntary manner. The lecturers were given technical assistance by software 
development experts who guide them by first developing a story board for their courseware and finally 
produce the content based on the prescribed template. As a result of the First Phase of this project, 13 
SCORM-compliant course materials were successfully endorsed by the respective faculties and uploaded 
into the i-Learn Portal.  
The Second Phase saw the exercise directed at further development of content for common subjects. In 
this phase, the number of subject matter experts increased to 25. The courseware are now ready and 
currently awaiting endorsements from the Deans of faculties before being uploaded into the portal. Now 
in its Third Phase, the content development effort has been strategically organized into 4 groups of 25 
courses each. Currently commencing with the first group of 25 experts, each group is allocated a period of 
six months from initiation to complete content production. Technical assistance as well as training will be 
conducted three times within that period of time.  
The achievement of the project was limited due to infrastructure and software limitations and time 
constraint to train all lecturers as content developers. After three years, 33 SCORM compliant courseware 
of highly multimedia interactive mode were completed and uploaded online.  
 
Table 2 Content Statistics  
 
Y ear  Newly created  Folders  Contents  SCORM Course 
Contents  
2009  19,724  5,437  14,177  33  
2008  15,821  5,476  10,345  -  
2007  13,554  4,568  8,802  -  
 
Undeterred by current limitations, the i-Learn Centre also attempts at diversifying its content 
development feats by advocating content development that suitably appeals to the visual learners in the 
form of Video-On-Demand. This project attempts at providing the facilities and infrastructure for 
academic staff to record their lectures and publish these recordings online.  
5.  Training Development  
As with any introduction of a new approach, the main challenge was implementing the best way to 
create a potentially powerful learning environment that could enhance full-time on-campus education in 
the shortest time possible. Lecturers from different faculties were selected based on their interest and 
commitment on e-learning and use of technology in teaching to become trainers for the i-Learn Centre. 
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These trainers were trained to handle not only the i-Learn system but also the training of introducing the 
system to other lecturers. Then efforts were drastically geared towards equipping faculties with 
Technology-Enabled Classrooms to encourage lecturers to adopt technology in their teaching.  
Hands on training workshop to introduce the portal to all academic staff from 25 faculties campus- 
wide and all 12 branch campuses were on track since March 2005. The whole process of these 
introductory workshops took a year to complete. Academicians were given training in computer labs 
during weekends and term holidays and at the end of the training sessions they are able to upload at least 
one course content digitally. The achievement of this exercise saw 60% of lecturers registered as active 
instructors and 1600 courses delivered onto the portal accessible to students anywhere anytime by the end 
of April 2006.  
Based on the success of the training workshop, the i-Learn Centre envisions constant efforts to 
promote the usage of the portal for all academic staff in UiTM. As such, it is deemed that these exercises 
are not only a one-off effort, instead should be carried out continuously. As a consequence, the i-Learn 
Centre makes available periodic group training as and when needed. Roll-out exercises are conducted 
whereby i-Learn-appointed trainers travel across the nation to the different faculties and branch campuses 
to conduct group training whenever there is demand for it. The training exercises ensure retention of 
usage, as well as boost up the knowledge among the academic staffs with regards to the additional 
features of the portal, which promoted interactivity. Besides introductory hands on training with regards 
to content delivery, the academicians were also given hands on training on conducting online discussions 
using the Course Forum and i-discuss features as well as conducting online assessments among others. In 
addition, the centre currently offers 24 different training modules available throughout the year based on 
demand. Among others, training is provided for Microsoft Office Suites that are tailored to producing 
electronic contents, Adobe Acrobat as well as Audio/Video for e-Learning. Unwilling to rest on its 
laurels, the centre also established a selection of online training whereby users of the i-Learn Portal may 
undergo asynchronous training on the portal at their own self-paced and convenience.  
Now in its fourth year, the i-Learn Centre is poised to champion the responsibility of i-Learn Portal 
usage penetration. With that perspective in mind, further training efforts have been outlined. On top of 
group training sessions, Executive training is currently part of the training development repertoire. More 
well-known as its moniker “Desk-to-Desk” Training, this training exercise focuses on providing one-on-
one hands on training session for the academic staff who also hold positions in the top level management 
of the university. This gives a better opportunity for these decision-makers to have a first-hand 
perspective of the portal in terms of its features and capabilities not only in an academic capacity but also 
in a management and decision making capacity. This exercise indirectly invites and welcomes the 
decision makers’ commitment to champion e-learning efforts at the university level and to take them in 
perspective for any policy making or changes.  
On the other side of the coin, training for students is provided by conducting “Go i-Learn Day” where 
as the name implies one day is allocated to providing assistance and training for the students at each 
faculty within the university. Here, trainers are always on the ready to accept questions or queries from 
the students and assist them in any difficulties in using the portal, technical or otherwise. The opportunity 
to communicate directly with the students who are the key clients of the portal is fully utilized to further 
promote the usage by allowing students to register to the portal within seconds. The response for this 
exercise has been huge as students normally take this opportunity to voice out their support as well as 
grievances towards the portal.  
To enhance its university-wide training efforts, the i-Learn Centre advocates collaboration with other 
e-learning organizations both locally and internationally. Periodic discussions and discourse are organized 
with MEIPTA (Malaysian Public Universities e-Learning Council) and other public universities in 
Malaysia in the effort towards promoting continuous training for academicians in the usage of the 
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respective universities’ learning management systems. Most recently, the i-Learn Centre in collaboration 
with the South East Asian Minister of Education Organization Regional Open Learning Centre 
(SEAMOLEC) conducted a ‘Java Mobile Application’ training with trainers from the Java Education 
Network Indonesia (JENI). The academic staff was given the rare opportunity to participate in this 
training for free.  
6. Research, Development and Commercialization  
In line with the centre’s implementation strategy whereby quality assurance becomes the basis for 
development as well as commercialization, research and collaboration endeavors have been carried out 
continuously. The research activities encompass four main thrusts towards the improvement and 
betterment of training, system, content and management. Studies have been conducted to investigate the 
management and effectiveness of the training sessions in promoting the usage penetration among the 
lecturers. Efforts to improve the system have also been conducted by exploring the realm of technologies. 
The system in continually improved from time to time to ensure that it complies with Web 2.0 application 
requirements as well as SCORM prerequisites.  
In terms of content development improvements, studies are continuously carried out to ensure that the 
content development exercises are indeed complementary to existing teaching and learning materials such 
as text and reference books. Investigations are also conducted to look into elements of user interface, 
learning styles as well as teaching and learning methodologies in the process of content development. 
Standardization and conformance are some of the aspects that are investigated upon in the continuous 
efforts to improve the content development exercise.  
In parallel with the research activities, collaboration and commercialization pursuits are gradually 
becoming more significant in the centre’s advancement. The research findings are put to good use not 
only by applying them to the ever-evolving content, training and system development but also by 
conveying the information to the e-learning and academic community as well as the general public and 
the industry through the centre’s participation in numerous invention, innovation and design 
competitions. The participation not only imparts UiTM’s e-learning experience but also garners the input 
from proponents of e-learning from other universities and industry experts. Their invaluable inputs are 
well-noted and constantly taken into consideration in the centre’s endeavors. As a consequence to the 
centre’s involvement in these competitions, it has received numerous recognitions in the form of awards 
and prizes. To name a few, the centre has won gold, bronze and silver medals at UiTM’s Invention, 
Innovation and Design (IID) Competition, Malaysia’s Invention, Innovation and Technology Exhibition 
as well as the International Exposition of Research and Inventions of Institutions of Higher Learning 
(PECIPTA) with the most recent being a Bronze medal for its research in learning management systems 
development.  
Collaboration efforts have taken on the driver’s seat even at the early stages of the centre’s 
establishment. Firstly, it has collaborated with the Open University Malaysia (OUM) for the adoption of 
its system and interface. Further, with the advent of the i-Learn Portal Version 2.0, the centre has 
managed to realize its commercial potential by marketing its system to UiTM’s own Institute of 
Education Development (InED) whereby the system has been customized and utilized for UiTM’s off-
campus education. With a Memorandum of Understanding between UiTM and SEAMOLEC, exchange 
of knowledge and expertise has been given priority; beginning with the abovementioned mobile 
application development training.  
Visits to its counterparts have also helped promote the exchange of ideas between the centre and e- 
learning advocates from other institutions. To name a few destinations, Singapore’s Nanyang Technical 
University, LeCast E-Learning Group of Korea, Malaysia’s own Universiti Utara Malaysia (UUM), 
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Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM), Universiti Tun Hussein Onn (UTHM) and Universiti Teknologi 
Petronas (UTP) have all given the i-Learn Centre a warm welcome and valuable insights into their e-
learning strategies. The centre has also returned the hospitality by receiving visits from the Technical and 
Vocational Training Centre (TVTC), Al Imam Muhammad Ibni Saud Islamic University, National e-
Learning Centre and Umm Alqura University from Saudi Arabia, Indonesia’s Universitas Padjadjaran as 
well as Malaysia’s UTHM. These visits have been enormously beneficial they have spurred knowledge 
exchange dialogue among the e-learning advocates and institutions.  
7. Future Hopes  
The i-Learn Centre future efforts aim to make the e-learning environment more engaging, powerful 
and valuable in order to realize the e-learning best practices as a culture among academics and students of 
the university more than it is experiencing today.  
 
Through the initiatives and programs conducted, the centre hopes to achieve the following educational 
goals:  
1. To comprehensively train, equip and enable the academic staff to create online course 
content/materials and develop their competence to use the contemporary tools provided i.e. content 
creation and editing tools, online assessment tools etc. with ease  
2. To provide a robust and reliable e-learning facilities and services for academicians and students 
community in content delivery, synchronous and asynchronous modes of teaching and learning 
which includes an infrastructure of hardware and software availability taking into consideration the 
emerging technologies as part of campus wide learning strategy.  
3. To create an online learning environment that will expose the academicians and students to new 
teaching and learning approaches as they acquire skills for life-long learning, seamlessly  
8. Conclusion  
e-learning is not that much about technology but more about learning using technology which offers 
different levels of instructional design and applications. Understanding and managing issues surrounding 
how and what learning is all about could help provide better, more engaging, prevailing and valuable 
environment not only for academicians to lecture but also for students to learn. The need for training 
hasn’t changed as people still need to be educated about new products and processes, updated practices 
and alternative methods or operations in the portal; an excellent system is always prescriptive and yet 
flexible and adaptive to change; the quality of content must be superior yet meaningful to the learners; 
and lastly there is a constant need to seek out new and innovative ways to attract, retain and impact 
lecturers and learners alike in the knowledge age. Only when we are truly prepared to continuously 
address key issues of integration of campus and virtual communities can we be on the path of successful 
global e-learning communities.   
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